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Debnam retrial

set for January

0 Pierre Dehnarn, a former Public
Safetyofhcewillbehadtincourtin
the beginning of January to answer to
sexual assault charges after his first
trial ended with a hung jury

Jncx lltttV
News l'ditor‘

'lhc retrial of a Public Safety officeraccused of sexually assaulting afemale student during a traffic stop oncampus last year is slated for the

beginning of January.
'lhe first trial. which concluded onSept. 24. was declared a mistrial afterjury members could not agree on averdict.
Assistant District Attoniey FrankJackson said Tuesday that earlyJanuary is the first available date forthe district attomeys to retry PierreDebnam.
“Because of scheduling conflictswith other trials. it will be the secondweek of January before the case isretried." Jackson said.
Jackson also said yesterday that he

would incorporate a similar approachfor the retrial."We aren't going to change any—thing." said Jackson. “We talked to thejurors after the first trial and none ofthem thought [Debnaml was innocent.Some of them just weren’t sure."Jury members on the first trial weresplit by a margin of eight to four.Jackson did not comment further onthe case. saying "that‘s all I can sayabout an ongoing trial.“During the first trial. the former N.C.
Sce Retrial, Page 2

Speaking out for women
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0 Campus safety, equality and childcare top NCSU’s
female faculty, staff and student concerns.

Sititiiii Munro
Minor Start Writer

Many members of the NC. State community tookadvantage of an opportunity given to them and spoke outon Tuesday.Caldwell lounge was the site of the Fifth Annual SpeakOut for Women‘s Concems.’lhc event was a forum to address women's rights as

«we» ,ka'dld‘ : «i
%.

Mike human . muDr. Andrea Atkin, academic adviser forthe First Year College, speaks at theSpeak Out forum on Iuesday.

NCSU faculty members, staff members and students. TheCouncil on the Status of Women and the AssistantProvost and Facilitator of Gender Equity. RebeccaLeonard. sponsored the event.The Speak Out involved oral and written remarks byundergraduate and graduate students. faculty membersand senior administrators.Common concems. read by Leslie Dare from the Officeof Equal Opportunity. included public safety issues. lackof suppon. low salaries, lack of sufficient childcare ser-vices. racial discrimination, sexual harassment, few lunchareas and the need for sclfrrdefensc instruction.Leona Harris. a graduate student and resident ofWatauga Hall, spoke out on behalf of the safety of femalestudents on campus.“I don't think Public Safety is doing their job, “ She said.Harris then described an incident that occurred lastmonth where an amred assailant attacked a resident at herhall in front of the doorway at H p.m. According toHarris, the woman was cut on the side of her neck andwhen she screamed. the assailant ran away. AlthoughPublic Safety anived at the scene. the incident was notmade public knowledge. nor were other residents noti-fied.Associate Vice Chancellor for Business Jeff Mann.speaking on behalf of Public Safety. responded by assureing the audience that a notice was released in a biweeklycrime report. and the investigation is still open.According to Mann. the event “didn't meet the kind ofcriteria to reach a broad campus notification." Such inci-dents would only include rape. homicide and armed rob-
scc Speak, Page :
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; Angela Greene and Steve Robertson “shack out" in the Brickyard for Habitat forl Humanity.

Shackin’ up for a cause
OStudentsarelivinginwoodshaclisintheBricltyardthis

. weektohelpraisemoneylortlahitattorttunanity.
Bonner Eeawrono

Stir! \t'ritcr
This week. students are packing up their sleeping bagsand heading to the Brickyard to ctunp outShackathon. organi/ed by the NC. State Habitat forHumanity Club. is boasting its largest village since theNCSU chapter was orgarii/ed in the late ‘80s. The villageis set up in the Brickyard for devoted volunteers to raisemoney to build homes for needy families.There are five organizations. including the Habitat club.participating in the fundraiser. The Spanish Club. Parks

ilimtx'tli Walkup suit

Scholars. lnterchsidence Council and Wolf»Aides all havea shack built in the Brickyard to raise money for this cause.livery penny raised by each club goes to the NCSUHabitat for Humanity Club. Most of the money is raisedthrough donations on campus and also through sponsor—ships.“lfevcry student gives two dollars, we will have enoughto build a house." said Jason lledrick. one of the WorksProject chairs.However, realizing it won‘t come that easy. lledrick saidthe goal of the club is to have the money within five years.Shackathon consists of students who volunteer. at leastan hour. to sit in the shack and accept donations."Most of the volunteers stay two to three hours during the
scc Shack, Page :
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But Seriously
Once again Marko liaftlcs its
and Stiller makes us laugh
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Crash Test Dummy]

Britta Hansen. a student at NCSU, uses manequins for a design project. Themanequins are on loan from the gallery at the student center.
AI-In Hurt ‘IJI'

eUnderaeourtniling,sdioolsniitst
nowrecpondtoincidentsofracial
harassment.
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School districts may be held liable ifthey fail to respond to complaints ofracial slurs by one student againstanother. a federal appeals court ruledon Monday ~ the first such decisionregarding how broad a duty officialshave to prevent racial harassment inschools.But in the same case, the 9th US.Circuit Court of Appeals rejected theplaintiff's contention that she shouldbe allowed to sue a school districtbecause it required her daughter toread Mark Twain‘s novel“Hucklebeny Finn" andWilliam Faulkner's shortstory “A Rose for limily."Federal courts have

She also contended that the already—hostile racial environment at theschool was exacerbated by the use of“Huckleberry Finn." which containsthe epithet 215 times, and the Faulknershort story “A Rose for Emily.“ whichuses the word several times.A federal district judge in Arizonahad dismissed the suit, mling thatMonteiro would have to prove thatschool district officials themselves hadacted with discriminatory intent.Ignoring complaints about discriminartory acts by students would not beenough to make a school liable. heruled.The appeals court disagreed. When aschool district is deliberately inditferent to its students‘ “right to a teamingenvironment free of racial hostility turddiscrimination, it is liable for darnages" under federal civrl rights law. the
“It is simply not the role of courts
to serve as literary censors or to

' Courts rule against censorship
Carter and are among the more liberalmembers of the 28 judge appellatecourt.It remains unclear how much additional legal jeopardy the court's rulingmay create for school districts.While opening the door for suitsagainst schools. the court declined tostep into the controy crsy over texts. “itis simply not the role of courts to serveas literary censors or to make judgments as to \\ hether reading particularbooks does students more hamr thangood." the judges said. “Books canhint and words can hurt particularly racist epithets," but banning a bookis not a proper solution. the judgessaid.Cntics have praised “HuckleberryFinn." 'l‘wain's ”<35 tale of the friendship between a runaway black slawand a white teenage boy, as a satiricalindictment ot racism inpre (‘iyil WarAmerica. But inrecent years. parentsthroughout the UnitedIssued a number of rulings make judgments as to whether rcad~ 5mm pmwlmlvIn recent ycars regarding illtz particular books docs SlllchlliS African Amencans.sexual harassment in ‘ u have attempted to“hook. Harassment more harm than good WWW. SChm. 0m.involving race. however. is cials to remove thegoverned by a separate fed—eral law. and the potential for lawsuitsagainst school districts has beenunclear.in the case at issue Monday. KathyMonteiro. a Phoenix teacher. sued thenearby Tempe. Ari)... school district.saying officials had failed to respondto her complaints of “egregious publicracial harassment" of her daughter,who is black.Montciro alleged that white studentsat Tempe Union High School calledher daughter and other African—American students “nigger." andemblazoned that racral epithet on abench normally used by black studentsand on school walls.

‘ _ ..; .M .. . ..,. [A>23 5:» m .4 13> v.1 4cm _1WW~.‘~"¥M"- cat. loser.» sissirérfdgfi

appeals court panel held in a .H) decision.Once notified of the problem. aschool district has a legal duty to takereasonable steps to eliminate a raciallyhostile environment. Judge StephenReinhardt wrote for the court.“A school where this son of conductoccurs unchecked.“ Reinhardt wrote,referring to the racial slurs and graffitiMonteiro had complained of, “is utterIy failing in its mandate to provide anondiscriminatory educational enyi»ronmcnt.“He was jorned by Judges Dorothy W.Nelson and Robert Boochever. Allthree were appointed by President

book front classes orlibrancs on the grounds that it isdemeaning to them and has a negativeeffect on the self esteem of youngblacks.Monteiro‘s law yer. Stephen (E.Montoya. alleged that his client'sdaughter turd a black male student - ~the only two Africanrameiicans in thefreshman honors English class of 25suffered psychological injuries andlost educational opportunities becausethey were required to read Twain‘sbook and Faulkner‘s 1924 story aboutlife in Mississippi.’lhc judges acknowledged that
Sec Courts, rm 2
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bery'.
"This 5150 acres is not free fromcrime." Mann said. “it is not anabsolutely safe place to be. it is a rel-atively safe place to be."
Additional anxieties about safetyincluded long walks to parking areasand across campus. no Public Safetypresence on Hillsborough St. andstalkers at D”. Hill Library.
There were a wide array of suggesitions from the audience: panic buttons. disposable cameras to be givenout at the library. ntore publicity forescort service, more personal defensecourses and electronic card swipingto enter buildings or restrooms.According to Harriette Griffin. chairof the Council on the Status ofWomen, comments and suggestions

Shack
Continued from Page l

day." said Hedn'ck.Then the night shift comes in and vol~unteeis front eacit club are there for thenight to sleep on the ground. rain orshine.The first night. Mon.. Oct. 19. thevolunteers enjoyed pizzas donated byPapa John's and played games. leslieVlaservich. the outreach coordinatorfor the Habitat club. welcomed every—one and was looking forward to a
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ous messages." But, they concluded.for a coun to ban the book would vio«late the First Amendment rights of
other students.
A contrary ruling might make “an

extremely wide H if not unlimited ~
range of literary products” grounds for

Retrial
Continued front Page 1

State student testified that during atrafiic stop. Debnam. then a PublicSafety officer, forced her to partiallyundress and fondle herself. Sheclaimed that Debnam thought she had

were recorded and will be sent to
Provost Phillip Stiles and passed onto the necessary adiiiinisti‘atoi‘s.Committees have been arranged and
are in the process of working outsome of these details. Mann said.
Chancellor Maryc .'\llllt‘ l-‘ox

addressed the problems raised at theSpeak (hit."it is disheartening that these are
the same issues I would lil\t‘addressed starting my c aicci J yc.iisago. she sud.Numerous State Personal Acts(subject to the state personnel .ictifemale faculty and stali membersnoted discrimination regarding pay.positions. tciiurc. promotions. behnymr and respect for women, ()ricAfricanAmerican female staff iiiciriber reported that "promotions andupgrades are often based on race oiwho you know.‘ Another facultymember remarked on the "expectzition to assimilate into the in.i|oiity. ‘and that after 17 years of experience.she is "often treated as a senant.“
“killer week,"Cynthia Maison from the ParksScholar shack. said she \\.t\ sliackin‘because “it is for a good cause.""It is our chance to give somethingback." she said.lcah Roberts. president of theSpanish Club added. "lt is nice to helpto house children turd families whodon't have a home."Wolf—Aides. a new ficsliiiirin organiration that helps with student gmcmment. is piuticipating iii the Shack itthon for the first time. Rachel()vercash. a member of the club. saidshe is scn'ing her time simply to beinvolved and suppon a worthy causelhe lnter Residence ( ouncil is also
lawsuits. the judges wro.e.“White plaintiffs could seek toremove books by Toni Morrison.Maya Angelou and other promirieniblack authors on the ground that theyportray Caucasians in it derogatoryfashion; Jews might try to impose cry llliability for the teaching ofShakespeare and of more modernEnglish poets whcic writings exhibit asimilar antiSemittc strain. l‘t‘llltllt‘ students could attempt to make ri case fordamages for the assignment ol theworks of leniiessec Wr.illiiins
dnigs hidden and also testified thatl)ebnam encouraged bet to urinateprior to a sobnety test. Delirium admitted the former student undressed butsaid that she did it yoluntarily.
Following the incident and an ll|\csrligation by Public Safety. Dchnani wasfired from the force. while the studentleft NCSU citing emotional distress.The former student has also filed acivil lawsuit against NCSU, Public

l'riday

item, eaten, as:
“I should be empowered to do myyoh wlitthcr lm .i Dr. or a Ms, l

liiyc contributions to iiiakc." sziid.inoiliei .iiioiiyiiious wiitttn voicc.‘(hie student spoke. expressing herfeeling that women are treated as"second class students." According
to Maggie O‘Connor. teachers.ilinosi iiiytiriably take the males"questions oyer the females' dues,trons. cyeii if the female was first inline. She told of making a formalcomplaint of sex discrimination
against ll faculty member. who waslater appointed “ lcaclier of theYear.”Many raised questions aboutNCSll's Sexual Harassment Policy.there are now l0 Setiial Harassment
RL'\tlll.llltlll ()fficcrs standing by toanswer questions or respond to conccins from students and faculty.Also, the Women's Center. which|tl\l relocated to the l'allcy StudentCenter. rs working towards innoya
ll\t‘ ways to address career. schooland ltllllll) issues.
paiticipriting for the first time this year.in coiiibinrition with the in Towersresidence halls on campus. the councilwas challenged to get involved."I spent Illtisl of Sunday building thisthing. so spending the night isjust waytoo long for me." said lin'c liox. a voluntccr. "It's just too bad there isn't carpct." liox added.()n the last day of the fundraiser.“ltcriiolition Day." wood from theshacks will be freely available in theBrickyard. ’l‘ony lietts. president of theHabitat club. invited students to comeout and make a donation in order totake a whack at the shacks.'l'he Shack~ti~thon lasts until this

Hemingwayoritem]. and male students for the writings of Andreal)\iorkin or Margaret Atwood."
Reinhardt suggested that studentsalso may benefit from reading booksthat offend. "A necessary componentof any education is Icaming to thinkcritically about offensive ideaswithout that ability one can do little torespond to them." he wrote. noting thatit also is "important for young people.. discover both the good and the badin our history.”

chnam.
l)ebn.im had a history of sexual misr
Safety and claiming
conduct. 'lhc law suit contended that
lX‘ltllttlll had repeatedly used his pOSl'
tion of authority to sexually harass
women. and NCSl' hired him know
mg this history.
then: has not been a court date set

for the civil mal.

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help
evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria

to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening tests. See
below for just some of our current study opportunities.

lo we il \‘Ull quality, or loi‘ more information about these and other
\ltltllt'S, Plt‘ttst‘ call
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Up to $600
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Check in
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Check in
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the fair
9 There’s a little something for
everyone at the state fair.

Clint KtttciiMnnStaff Writer
The fair has come a long way sinceits début in 1853 on a l6—acre tractabout l0 blocks east of the Capitol.Back then. the fair was organized bythe State Agricultural Society andshowcased a cattle show and anexhibition of domestic manufac-tures. It was planned to offer premi-ums to those farmers who wereinnovative with better farming prac-tices and to spread constructive agri—cultural information.ln 1873 the fair moved to a 55-acre spot where the Raleigh LittleTheater now stands. ln I928. withjoint support between the societyand the City of Raleigh, the fairmoved to its current ZOO-acre loca—tion managed by Dr. J.S. Dorton.The first fairs focused on agricul-tural expositions. Later, politicalspeech~making marked by appear-ances from Theodore Roosevelt andWilliam Jennings Bryan alsobecame popular at the fair untilreaching its current proportions andmagnitude.Today. the fair incorporates fun.food. freaks and technology. in addi—tion to agricultural expositions. Al35-year existence has made the fairan entertaining and informativeexperience.Let‘s take a look at the inside withthe people who are part of this annu-al extravaganza. First off. nighttimeat the fair is rowdy and full of ener—gy. But how often does the fair staffhave to deal with aggressive person~alities and. even though alcohol isn‘tserved, how are the intoxicated fair»goers treated?If they can get by the 94 statetroopers working on fairgrounds.they still have to look composedwhen waiting in line for some of themore stomach-wrenching rides. Anassistant on the fair ride “Top Spin"tells that the staff has to pay closeattention to everyone getting on theride. “You've got to kinda weedpeople out of the line." but admitsthat a couple of throw-ups happen atevery fair. And this doesn‘t meanthat nondrinkers don‘t stand thechance of getting a little woozy fromthis ride.Nighttime at the fair is definitely aparty and can be a headache for thepeople working. A game vendorfrom Delaware at the classic throw-the—baseballat-the-three-pins gameexplained. with a laugh and a sigh.“I have to deal with a lot of assholesevery night —— gotta stay sharp.Assholes try to steal stuffed animalsand this one guy tried to run off with
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hole of the Day:
“Between two evils, I always pick

the one I never tried before.”

lui oi i‘tlfK‘A'Vll \ttittA crowd observes a ride in motion at the fair, patiently waiting their turn to step on and lift off.
the actual baseballs."A successful heist rarely happens7* vendors in the area watch eachother's backs and sometimes com—municate by radio.But who are these vendors any—way. and how do you get‘ into thefair industry? Surprisingly, the vastmajority of game vendors and ridestaff are from the New Lnglandstates. They travel through the EastCoast. going from fair to fair. Mostof them agree that the NC. fair isone of. if not the. best fair and areexcited to be here. although it is pt)»sible to spot an irritated fair worker.For example. you can see tensefaces on the ride staffers operatingthe kiddy rides who have to listen tothe same kiddy songs all day from“The Chipmunks." Lucky for themthere is shift rotations.One vendor from upstate NewYork is burned out from fairs aftereight years and said. ”The fair does‘n't do it for me anymore. but it'scool to get out of my city and seenew places." Many other vendorshave the same perspective. and thatoffers a motivation for those whosubject themselves as freaks, likethe snake woman and gorilla guy.For many traveling—fair workers. thefair is a fun job/party way to get outof town.The N.C. State Fair has so muchmore than gut—wrenching rides andout‘of—town street vendors. This is

Sec Fair, Page «1

Hey. boysand girls. It's

W7m

4) Add veggies to the pasta and mix withmint. salt and pepper. Serve hot.

Vol. 79 No. 36

mals. You can also count on meeting the people that make all of thispossible — the fair workers.James E. Strate Shows. Inc. orig—inating from Orlando. Fla. man-ages the fair. Each year. from Mayto November. about lSOt) employees of Strates Shows and variousconcession companies cometogether to travel up the Fast (‘oastto New Jersey and back. Accordingto George Weston. general manag—er of Strates Shows. “These showsare one of the 10 existing carnivalshows of this magnitude in the

0 Fair workers explain their love of
fair work.

Munthru LEFRIUBE
Staff Writer

()n a walk through the NC. StateFair, you can expect certain con‘stants each year. From the smells offunnel cakes, barbecue and thelivestock exhibit to the sounds ofdistant screams and music fromrides to the sights of game booths.Ferris wheels and abnormal ani-

mr. «to un‘ 3X! v 9‘).ngri . allA state fair employee looks on as a ride whizzes by.

Why people love working the fair
United States." Weston also notedthat Strates Shows are the only rail—way carnivals left in NorthAmerica. Stops range from statefairs. \llLil as in Raleigh. to largecounty fairs iii smaller towns..‘io what is lite like on the road?According to carousel operator Jim’l‘cftcalt. “‘l he bcst part is riding onthe train and meeting people fromall over' Workers like 'l‘cftcalfwork from x .l.lll. to midnight eachnight and sleep on one of the 60railway cars. ltmployecs can alsosleep in bllllhllttll\t‘\ or travel trail»ers.()tic \‘tlllet‘SNltlll employee.Caroline 'loina/i of Missouri. saysthe freedom, ucttcment and themanagement of the fair is whatkeeps her employed "l can lead acarefree lite on the road. travel withmy daughter and have tent as myonly bill." says Toma/i. The onlydrawback. she tccls. l\ the longhours and time away from heryoung daughter. who stays in fairday care.For each city the carnival showstravel to. Weston \‘tlld the stay l\usually around two weeks. StratesShowx allow about three to tourdays to set up the fair and about 16hours to disassemble rules. with

see Vendors. late. 2:

~Mae West

Fellows applications due

o Fellows Program is a unique opportunity for freshmen. Fellows candidates undergo an initial screening based on a pro
timefor anothervegetarianinstallment forN a t i o n ulVegetarianAwarenessMonth. Thisweek. we'llmake some tastyentrees.

Pasta primavera — serves four2 Tbs butter1 each onion —— peeled and finely choppedl/2 lb. Carrots —~ peeled and dicedl/2 lb. zucchini or yellow squash — sliced1/2 lb. fresh snow peas3/4 lb. favorite thin pasta2 Tbs. chopped mintTo taste. salt and pepperl)Me|t butter in a large saucepan. Addonion and cook for five minutes withoutbrowning the onions.2) Add carrots and cook for l0 minutes.Add squash and cook an additional five min»utes. Add peas and cook for two to threeadditional minutes.3) Meanwhile, bring three cups of water toa boil. Add pasta and cook until pasta isslightly firm. Drain pasta and return to pan.

Stuffed Peppers -serves six1 each large onion —peeled and finelychoppedl/4 C olive oil2 each cloves of garlicvcrushed2 each large tomatoes —-peeled and choppedl—l/4 C long-grain brown rice1 tsp. dried oregano2«l/2 C waterTo taste. salt and pepper6 each bell peppers with a good. squareshape2 tsp. chopped parsleyExtra oil for seasoningl) Sauté onions in a medium saucepan inolive oil. Add garlic. tomatoes and rice.Cook gently for three to four minutes. whilestirring. until onions are soft.2) Add oregano. water and one teaspoon ofsalt. Bring to boil. Then cover tightly, reduceheat to low and simmer for 45 minutes.3) Meanwhile, cut peppers in half length—wise. Remove seeds. Boil in one inch ofwater for five minutes. Drain. then dry onpaper towels.4)Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Season rice
Sce Chef. Page 4

ljxtra Staft Report
For many freshmen. college can be a big change from highschool. 'lhere are new people to meet. dorm life to adaptto and so many more things to keep up with. It can behard to feel involved. what with all of the hustleand bustle of simply going to class andgetting that calculus homework done.The N.(‘. State Fellows Program provides the opportunity for freshmen t(be active in a campus organization andto develop their leadership skills. Sinceits development. the program hasoffered students countless opportuni~ties tor growth through such features asalumni mentoring programs. specialguest speakers and even Outward Boundtrips. The program enables its partiei~pants to learn through actual experiencesand interaction with today‘s leaders of busi-ncss and industry.Any interested freshman may submit anapplication to the Fellows Program.Applicants are selected on the basis of fourkey traits: proven scholastic ability. high moti»vatiori, demonstrated leadership and a strongcommitment to the concept of personal andleadership development.

gram application and an lllllltil campus interview. Semifinalistinterviews are conducted by current Fellow s and university facul-ty. Approximately 8t) students are selected as finalists for inter-views by Fellows alumni and community leaders. Each year.approximately 30 are chosen from those who apply.After the \L‘it‘L'llttll procedure. Fellows start a processthat begins With the trcshman retreat and continuesthrough participation in leadership workshops withbusiness. government and professional leaders.There is even a specifically designed leadershipseminar course offered in the spring for sopho—mores in the program.While involved with the program. Fellows par»ticipatc in challenging experiences such assummer internships. travel or study abroad.During their senior year. Fellows can partici-pate in a mini-program provided by thenationally recognized Center for CreativeLeadership.Applications for the program are nowavailable and the Fellows Program willbe sponsoring information booths aboutthe program at Fountain Dining Hall onOct. 26 and at the Student Center on Oct.27.The applications are available until Oct.3] and are due Nov. 2 at 5 pm. They canbe dropped off at 2l20 Pullen Hall ormay be mailed to NC. State Fellows Program.Box 73”». NCSU. Raleigh. NC 27695.
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Competition is heating up for local phone service.
This can mean more choices. better services and lower prices.

Are all phone companies the same?
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the fourth year that Cyber Space hasa booth shoucasing top computertechnologies. most of Much arefront IBM. lt is expected that morethan 70.000 people “I” passthrough the exhibit. Technologistsfrom RTP can be found inside \olrunteering their time to explain thenew hard and software.This is why the fair is so interesting for so many types of peopleone can see a two—headed sheep andthe latest project pursued by NASA.like the Hyper X aircraft. This craftwill hold the first air-breathingengines. able to sustain mach l0H.200 miles hr) and not melt fromair resistance heat that reaches 3000degrees Fahrenheit. The earl} plansfor Hyper X still incorporates the
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IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

DrpreSSIon strikes millions indiscriminatelyD. ,iirsSion is MOST dangerous when it gow.unrecognized. Always be aware of the throat’ilitl don't always believe evervthinq you fool

CJef
tlllillllttl itin ligc.

nii\ttire \th pcppcr and more salt
it desired. Stir in parsley. SpoonittlUtlrL‘ into halved peppers.Sih‘tand peppers in lightly oiledcasserole dish. Bake for 2530 minirites Auntil peppers feel tender.
Fried green tomatoes—servesfour
3(' olixc oil4 each slices ot'eggplant2 each artichoke hearts4 lbs. goat cheese (feta)

peeledhalved
b o/. inarinara'tomato sauce .,

hot1 2 C mixed greens3 Tbs. roinaiio cheese grated2 lbs. chopped parsleyHour. 2 beaten eggs and bread-
crumbs tor battering

) Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Place halved artichoke hearts in
oven sate container. Place goatcheese in separate oven-safe con«
tainer. Heat in oven for five mine“le2) Heat oil on high in medium\itlllL‘ pan. Dredge eggplant in flour.
Dust off and coat in beaten eggs.making sure all of the eggplantslices are coated. Place slices intobreadcrumbs and coat well..1) Place eggplant slices into oiland cook until golden brown onboth sides. turning once. Removefrom oil and drain.4) Remove cheese and artichokehearts from oven. Place 1 label-spoon of cheese on each slice ofeggplant. Place one halved piece ofartichoke heart on top of cheese.5) Place hot tomato sauce at bot-tom of plate and mixed greens attop of plate. Layer eggplant slicesacross the middle of the plate.(1) (iarnish plate with gratedcheese and chopped parsley. Servehot.
My special thanks tr) Chef MarkAmutungelu of Isaac Hunter's'liivern for the fried green tomatorecipe. It's delicious! Next week.we'll try some xeas‘unul desserts.Until then.Him appetit.’
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Conan O’Brien
College Band Search
and you can win a trip to

New York.
Now to win:Make a five-minute VHS Video (no longer!). Send thetape to Conan O’Brien Band Search. 30 Rockefeller Plaza,Room 4880E. New York, NY 10112. All Videos must bereceived by November 30. 1998 Tapes Will be Judgedon creatiirity. pertormance and eligibility (and can‘t bereturned) Entrants must be 18 or older to enter; 3/4 ofmembers must be enrolled in college (or college-equivalent) by September 30. 1998, Runner-ups Willreceive a Late Night with Conan O’Brien sweatshirt or“Live From 6A" CD.
lot in the hand? You can be a winner. too!One wmner (and guest or guardian) Will win a trip to NewYork to see the Winning band live on Late Night withConan O'Brien Runners-ups will receive a gift certificateto The Gap. "Live From 6A" CD or an AT&T World NetCD-ROM,
For otticral rules and legal mumbo-iumbo. send a SASE to.Conan Rules 30 Rockefeller Plaza. Room 48805 New York. NY10112 Requests must be received by November 16 1998 Noentry tee or purchase required Employees 01 National BroadcastingCompany. the . AT&T. The Gap and their attiliates. SUDSldlatleSadvertrsrng and promotion agencres and the immediate families0t each of the above are ineligible
Don’t target to watch
Late Night with Conan O’Brien
every weeknight 12:35AM/11:35PM
on NBC. You will be tested on it!
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Wom n’s

issues ahoy!
oine things change and someSthiiigs never do. And. apparent-ly. concems of women on N.C.State's campus seem to fall into thelatter category.

At Tuesday's Fifth Annual SpeakOut. NCSU students. faculty mem-bers and senior administratorsremarked on issues regardingwomen‘s rights and concerns. Amongthe more prevalent concernsexpressed were problems with PublicSafety. sexual harassment and racialdiscrimination.
“It is disheartening that these are thesame issues I would have addressedstarting my career 23 years ago."commented Chancellor Marye AnneFox, summarizing the sentimentsexpressed by many of those present atthe forum.
Low salaries. lack of support andinequality toward female students —all of these issues have been raisedbefore. And all of them are valid,which makes their continuing pres—ence all the more disconcerting.Although supposed strides have beenmade in gaining equal rights forwomen. the very fact that the SpeakOut exists is a commentary on howsuccessful they have been. The factthat many women still feel discrimi~nated against or unsafe on a predomi-nately male campus becomes readilyapparent when one listens to whatwas said at this and previous forums.
'lhis is not to say that nothing has

been done regarding such issues.Take the panic buttons that have beeninstalled in Winston. Caldwell andTompkins halls. for instance. or theincreased presence of Public Safetyon and around the NCSU campus.Both of these are examples of mea-sures that have resulted from womenraising their collective voices aboutdilemmas they face on a daily basis.
But the fact remains that many eon-cems still exist. Female students oftenfeel neglected by professors. whomthey believe pay more attention tomale classmates. Female faculty andstaff members perceive discrimina-tion regarding pay, positions, tenureand overall attitude toward women.And these problems are not new. Infact. according to our very own chan-cellor, they've been around collegecampuses for over two decades.
And so the obvious becomes. well.obvious: Women will continue tohave these qualms until they feel theyhave been eliminated. Althoughforum attendees expressed gratitudetoward the increased level of aware-ness about sexual harassment on cam-pus and the various topics tackled bythe Women's Center. these are stillnot enough.
Perhaps with a concerted commit—ment and attention to the multiplesolutions suggested at the forum. aSixth Annual Speak Out will not benecessary.

The next generation of

‘fast food’ might go too far
osigriacs'iivendingmadm
8”“me

niagine going to lunch right besidethour classroom or workplace and‘positing money into a vendingmachine to get a McDonald'sQuarter-Founder value meal. Soundscrazy. doesn't it? in the near future.vending machines with national fast»food-chain menu items might becommonplace.Canteen Vending Services. a nation-al leader in vending. is marketingideas for the creation of fast-foodvending machines. According to theRaleigh News & Observer. dealshave already been made to stockmachines with Nathan's hot dogs.Hardee‘s biscuits and burgers andRed Baron pizza. With these innova-tive vending machines of the future. atrip to the local fast food joint mightnot occur as often.Brit there are some scary voids tothink about when dealing with vend-ing machines serving fast food. Firstof all. vending machines in generalare temporary gateways to quenchhunger. due to the typical offering ofchips. cookies and other candies. Somany folks could possibly have a“ho~hum" image of them. lacking forinterest.Secondly. there is nothing like afresh meal from a fast-food joint ~
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l‘dilor in Chief
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General Manager
Hlan Hart
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Farrah Cooley

especially from places like Subwayand Jersey Mike's. At least a con-sumer can watch his/her meal pre-pared right in front of his or her eyesat either of those places. With a vend-ing machine. a customer might nothave any idea how long sandwicheshave been sitting in holding containers or what kinds of refrigeration sys—tems are in place to insure that thefood is gtxxi and. more importantly.safe to eat. And who knows whatwould happen if somebody actuallygot sick from eating a bad BurgerKing Whopper —-- lawsuits. counter—lawsuits. appeals and a possible can-cellation of the fastfood vending-machine phenomenon.
A suitable fast-food meal takesmore than a vending machine. It takesa trained team of individuals at arestaurant to prepare the perfect fast-food meal. And at least you have theoption of returning to the counter andordering something else. in case thereis a problem with a meal. Being ableto communicate with someone eye~toeye gives the fasffood consumersome satisfaction.
You can't talk to a vendingmachine. and it won't give you anoth-er order or a refund if something iswrong with the meal.
Unless. of course. if you‘re willingto spend another $3.50 on a suspectmeal.
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ll crimes are hate crimes

Biriiiiiio Motions
Staff Columnist

had to do it; I had to write this.So. I'm writing in reference to therecent robbery/beating and subse—quent comatose death of Universityof Wyoming student MatthewShephard — not to mention thehuge national grieving that followedthe tragedy.
I want to be clear in stating that Ifully support and applaud all of thevigils and group moumings thathave spread across the nation inresponse to this incident. I mournfor Matthew Shephard and his fami«ly. l think that the thugs who beathim should be tried and punished.
However. I also want to be clear instating my main argument: 1 amdeeply disturbed by the fact that theonly reason anyone even knows thename Matthew Shephard is because

he was gay.
His beating and death havebecome seen and portrayed as a hatecrime. a crime that was motivatedpurely out of. in this case. anti-gaysentiment.The problem starts there because.by calling a crime a hate crime. itbecomes separate , 7 complete witha separate set of punishments. lt dis~turbs me that people have jumped onthe cause bandwagon in support ofstricter punishments for such hatecrimes.First of all. the separateness of hatecrimes is a myth. All crimes are hatecrimes.
Before I go on. I need to addressthe bandwagon spin that this crimehas taken. It’s safe to say that. ifMatthew Shephard was heterosexu‘al. no one outside of Laramie. Wyo..would ever hear about him. Therewould definitely be no nationwidevigils.

Flocks of media and activist sheephave turned Shephard into theircause of the month; the outrage theyexpress is definitely warranted. butit‘s also a little inflated; they've puthim on the pedastal once held byRodney King or Princess Diana.They're selling martyrdom andselling it pretty cheap. I mean. doesanyone know anything aboutShephard other than that he wasgay?
Apparently. no one wants to knowmore because it doesn‘t matter.Apparently. all that matters is thathis death was due in part to hishomosexuality. Apparently. whatmatters is that his attackers be pun~ished. not just for their acts but pun-ished further for their feelings aswell.
That's the crux of this problem: thefeelings issue. How is that supposedto be measured? Why should it bemeasured at all? For ranking? That‘s

the only purpose measurementserves 7! not to deem all thingsequal but to deem things less than ormore than each other.So. how does this measurement getapplied to murder? Does the murderof a gay rank as more serious thanthe murder ofa straight? What aboutblacks and whites? Men andwomen? Jews and Christians?Where does the measurement end?Even among the ubiquitous whitemale population. there he the divr»sions of Irish and Italian. Catholicand Protestant.is the most horrible death the oneof a member of a minority race. aminority religion. a minority nation-ality and a minority sexual orientation? lf so. it's too bad MatthewShephard wasn‘t Chinese or. better yet. Muslim. Imagine the vigilsthen.
st-c Morgan. Page ii

Today’s criminals are hurting for intelligence

flMflNDli GUTHRIE
Staff Columnist

Crimes in Raleigh. and especiallyin the NCSU area. seem to be on therise.Aside from the obvious problemswith this. the crimes are gettingincreasingly more outrageous andhard to believe.Monday‘s paper told of a robberwho attacked two students on theirway from the Avent Ferry Complexon Oct. 15. The assailant held thevictims at gunpoint and told them tothrow their wallets on the ground.He then patted them down and asked

them where their wallets were. allthe while concealing his face with awhite sweatshirt.
I‘m willing to concede there's is agreat deal of stress associated withrobbing someone. but was this par»ticular criminal really serious? Is itjust me or is there a whole newbreed of dumb criminals here atNCSU? I realize that crime. by itsnature. is pretty stupid. but the crim-inals lately have really outdonethemselves.
While the Oct. 15 robber had theessential elements of a gun and alookout. he lacked what seems to bean essential characteristic of crimi-

A few concerns from the

Staff L‘olnrnriist
This is to be my coup de gras.(French for Cup of Grass) article ofthe week. It's my only one. but let‘snot split hairs here. It will be a mix‘ture of two separate opinions. com-pletely unrelated. Just think of me asyour private canon of Neopolitanice cream this week. First. the vanil-la.1 have about reached my last nervewith people who use the term “red~neck" in a derogatory manner inmass media. including this paper. AsI stated in a past column. l am pack-ing heat. and I will fire when pro—voked.I guess my anger comes from thefact that white people are the onlypeople on the planet that it is stillOK to make racial fun of. WhileAfrican Americans. AsianAmericans. Fuquay-Varinans andLemon-Fresh Americans justifiablyget mad when a derogatory joke ismade at their expense. white people.oh. I‘m sorry. Scotch-lrish-British-

French Americans. just laugh andsay “that was hilarious" after beingput down. No more.Words like “redneck" and “whitetrash" belong in the same garbagepail as other racial slurs.From now on. every time someonesays “redneck“ in a bad way in mypresence. am going to thumb themin the eyes. My family is full ofauthentic rednecks. Some of my bestfriends are rednecks. l am a redneck.And any of y‘all who ain‘t downwith that. l‘ve got just two words foryou. I‘m pretty sure that I can‘t saythem here. so feel free to ask yourneighbor for the answer.Now for the chocolate. All of thosewho are sick and tired of the NC.State Fair. raise your hands rightnow. unless you are in class. inwhich case you should never raiseyour hand at all. After having been astudent here at State for four years. Ican honestly say that the person whoenvisioned putting the fair at thecomer of Hillsbourough St. andBlue Ridge Road all those years agois a waste of sperm and egg.OK. maybe that‘s a little harsh. At

nals —— common sense.
It seems that criminals these dayspale in comparison to the storieswe‘ve all heard of cowboys andmobsters in our own country's histo-ry. I bet Wyatt Earp and Al Caponenever did silly things like forgetwhere their victims put their wallets.I also bet they never walked aroundwith dumb things like sweatshirts ontheir heads.
While the world would be a muchnicer place if crime didn't happen atall. I think that all criminals shouldat least think before they act. Itappears that the authorities havebeen doing a decent job of locating

the very least. he is a completenitwit. I don't know if all of myloyal readers have been involved inthe traffic soap opera down in thatsection of this hell-spawned town.but if you have. I‘m sorry.People who live on Trinity Road.like l do. might as well crack openthe rations from the bomb shelter.because we can‘t get out. We arebeing held hostage by state troopers.fairgoers and the fact that the BlueRidge Park and Ride bus is forced tobe hours behind schedule.I hear all of you out there saying.“That sounds like a problem. Chad.Please give me your opinion on howto alleviate said congestion." and Iappreciate the fact that you are usingyour thesauruses in constructiveways. Anyway. here's the answer.One word: Fair—A-Palooza.That's right. Fair—A-Palooza.Every town in North Carolinashould have thefair come to them. instead of hav—ing it annually in Raleigh. That way.if it moves to a new county everyyear. Raleigh will be safe from thisuseless traffic for. say. the next 100

and arresting the most recent cririiirials. but that doesn't seem to beenough to stop more crimes fromoccurring.
When will these criminals finallygive up?
With three robberies in the lastmonth and a half and the string ofindecent exposures in DH. Hill. Ithink it‘s time for the local criminalsto take a break and evaluate theirskills. I think they‘d be better offworking at Burger King than theyare assaulting innocent college kidswith really dumb crimes.
They would probably also makemore money.

South’s biggest comrade

years. See. my plan works.
Just imagine the state fair inMurphy. North America‘s leadingpot producer. Put it in Andrews. andmaybe line Robert Rudolph willcome out of hiding for the hootenan-ny. Place it in Fuquay-Varina. justbecause I love saying Fuquay~Varina.
Year after year. the fair will besomeone else‘s problem. and justthink of the party we could throwwith 100 years' notice. The 2098state fair might be the best ever!!!
Anyway. that's just one solution.They could just charge a milliondollars to park your car within athree~mile radius of the fairgrounds.Maybe someone needs my parkingspace. l take Discover. AmericanExpress. Visa. Cash and Check. Justlet me know. Until then, I have someSpanish to do.
Chad really wishes he could beJustin Wilson or any other southernicon. [)0 you have a beef with our"Jesse Helms wannabe? " E-mailChad at ccmesser@uniry. n<‘su.edu.
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think about what they value and
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what they want this tragedy tomean.
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THE STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

CONGRATULATES THE NC STATE

VETERINARY SCHOOL, ONE OF THE

BEST IN THE USA!

KEOHT
...;

Would you like to see NC State Athletics achieve this
goal as well?

If you have an interest in athletics and your NC State
University, consider attending a meeting to discuss how
to become a part of the largest student organization on

campus...The Student Wolfpack Club!

STUDENT WOLFPACK CLUB

BENEFITS:

Priority seating at home football and basketball games

Invitations to meet head coaches and athletes

The Wolfpacker newspaper, T—shirt, and car decal, etc.

Priority consideration for housing in the Stroud Center

(OH-campus, A/C, carpet, all—male, etc.) "‘

For more information on the Student Wolfpack Club 1‘
and Wolfpack Club,
Call 919-515-2112.

WOLFPACK CLUB
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State Stat:
NC. State’s ritle team finished
second this past week at the
Citadel tournament.

Tit‘ltNl(‘lAN

Sports

Got a problem?
Before the cream sits out too

long, you must whip it?
Call us at 515~24l t or e—mail us‘

at sports‘ttt smascancsn.edu.

Opportltliyities

abound
N.t'. State is t‘ecognt/ed as one olthe country 's top rock scltools. andit's not Just becaUsc ot‘ our lootballand basketball teams.(‘lub arid Intramural sports hayebeett a ”tutor part ot‘ the N.('. Stateathletic scene since the programs"inception in NH. when the uniyersityr was known as North ('aroltnaState (‘ollege ot' .~\griculture andEngineering.The greatest part of club sports isthat you don‘t have to be l.aiiraKiinbrell or Abdul Alzindani to sue-ceed in intercollegiate athletics torthe university.N.(‘. State currently offers J.‘active club sports. including rodeo.field hockey. sailing. lacrosse aridwater skiing.Some ot‘ the sports. sticlt as ulti-mate. rugby and soccer not onlyhaye local and regional competitrons but compete nationally andhave deyeloped national polls forthe individual sports.the Hag Football .\ationalChampionships. held iii NewOrleans. La. has become one ot them0st w’idely recogni/ed sportingevents iii the country.'Ihis past summer. a small untsersity in Pennsylvania added seyensports to its yarsity roster on thesame day. Including men's andwomen's crew, squash and tennis.the moye was a reflection of a trendthat has been sweeping the nation inthe past few years.(‘lub sports hate been earningrecognition on the national levelfrom California to New \ork.Recently. club sports have beentrading in their \CL‘tmtlrrdlC citi/eiistatus to play with the yarsity bigwigs.(‘ornell l’niyersity, one ot' the proneers in club and recreationalsports. has H yarsity leyel athleticteams. Included in the Big Red'sroster are men‘s and women's polo.crew' and ice hockey teams andwomen's equestrian and sottballprograms.In the past two seasons. thewomen‘s crew teatits at t’Nt'('hapel Hill and Duke haye earnedvarsity affiliation.State's own crew‘ team looks to befollowing in the Blue Deyils' andthe Tar Heels~ footsteps not too fardown the road. becoming the sexenth school in the Atlantic (‘oast(‘onterence to add the sport.But the goal of club teams acrossthe nation and the campus isn‘t instto earit yarsity status. ttiarty teamsand iitdiyidual athletes haye foundsuccess on the club leyel.The men‘s ultimate team hasearned recognition nationally. andthe Wolt‘pack water ski team hasplaced well iri regional competittons.So tar this tall. N.('.team has notched wins overVirginia 'lech. (‘amp lettine.Davidson and Western (Kirolina.The cricket club qualified as the

State‘s Rugby

No. seed in the Mid Atlantic(‘rtcket (‘ont'erence Fightingagainst l3 other teams. including
St'c‘ Gaflney. l‘.t_‘(e ‘)

Four score for Pack

0 Team effort litts State past
Furman.

\pot'ls \tatt Report
N.(‘. State‘s women‘s sotcerteam picked tip its second in aweek. defeating l‘urnian. it) atMethod Road Soccer Stadium onTuesday afternoon.The Woll‘pack got goals trottifour different players. with seniorLisa Boggs starting the scoring oilat the th4 mark. knocking in .ipass from sophomore ShannonTulley.Shannon Blair assisted lreshmanKris Phillips later in the hall to putthe Pack up. 2-0.

0 Men’s soccer looks to rebound apinst
UNC-Witmlngton after another ACC oss.

list Hustttt

\ttct a * it loss to lhike on Sundaydioppiitg the team to it ‘ lll the \t‘t'.ttiost teams would get down on themsk‘l\c‘s.\ot the case with tlit .'\ t‘sttt‘t’cl' lL’ttltt('ontitlcttcc is high .is usual lot’ lltcWoltpack. wlto are still trying to salyagean titicltatacteitstn losing season"()ur spirits are up." sophomore.\‘haket .\sad said. “\\'e‘ye had a toughyear btit we ha\e ttotltiitg to lose now.Our pride is on the line "States will put its pride on the tieldtoday. taking oti the t'.\'(‘ WilmingtonSeahaw ks.Despite a two game losing streak. theSeahawks bring a ‘t * record intoMethod Road \‘octet \tadntm l'N('-\\'senior Derek l‘rtt'tl. wlto teamed withState sopliotiiore Shaker .'\\.ttl at nearbyAthens ”to e lligh. leads the Seahaw‘ksin points.“It‘s going to be interesting." .t\sad saidof playing against his t‘otmcr teatiimate”We haye a little coittpetttion goittgbetween us. and he is haying a prettygood year."llte two teamed together to win theI‘Nd J .‘\ \‘talc l‘itlc while at \thens, agame that was played at \letliotl Road

\tatc men‘s

lord has scored eight goals and assisted on si\ others. w lnt ll is more than any\Mtltpatk playet can lay claim to thehighest storci tor the l‘ack. \cbastianRodrigucx. tlic tcam w :th tiyegoals lwo other playcts are tied lot theteam high with two goalslhc l‘at k w ill need more ot‘tcnsiyepower to t ombat the \caliawksl \t \Vis ayeraging met two goals pct gamewhile State has managed ntst l2 goals inl‘ games“It's one ot the biggest gatticsfkccpct l tic llandley said oi today 'sgame “We need to start olt with a writthere and continue dome wcll toi lllt'rest ol lltc‘ season ..lloweycr. the I’ack remains contidentand positiyc about the test til the season.\ltt‘t .t lt'tllll tltc‘c‘ltllg. ll'it‘ stltlatl \k'k'lll\more tocnsed on winning“\\e talkcd about how we .trc going tobrush up the season well. ‘ Ilandlcy said"It's not met iitttil the last game We itistwant to go on troiii lictc w lll‘. a good .itttttide attd ttnisli up strong "State also has .i slrcak to uphold \ititc
set UNC-W. lira -'

lt'dtl‘

tL‘i till

Volleyball looks to

.. t., I.’ 1,}.‘r‘_-‘~t"Mé‘i a
Shaker Asad above) and the NC. State soccer team look to pick up another win Wednesday against UNC-Wilmington. T 9. meeting will pair Asad and Derek Ford, former teammates at Athens Drive High School.

‘i: \g‘ .N. t‘ l't'tt l\"l \t.tll

ACC rules in men’s soccer
6 The ACC can’t be beat when it
comes to men’s soccer.

list Hustrtt
\sststatit \t‘s‘l ts lditor

“hen most people tliiitk ot the.-\tlantit (‘oast (onlerencc. theytlittik ot basketball.\nd there is good reason lot that\eat ill and you otit. lltc \( ~( produces national title torttenders arid ls strong tt'om top tol‘tllltllll
llowcyct. the

scyt‘tdl

ltltls season has

('onsittci ltictotitth place team in the cometrs l'llli riil:-tt\..i||y\lllt"|cil

tlic tollowittg
cnt c it‘lcnis tr:in the most to cut sis cc: \( ‘(

shake slump
O N.C. State readies for Campbell
on Wednesday.

Citrus BOSKts
\'.tI' \yr-zv

.-\tnidst a ltlllltllltlrttls \ll.lllll\(hast ('tttllcrt‘tltt‘ stlit‘tltilt' lllt’Ni .\tate \t illc‘. ball team sttiycstil l’t‘ttt\t‘t lt’rtlt‘. .ll‘ t'iL‘lll :,'.tlllt‘tailspin \itttc East boiling(‘ampbcll at the libertyl‘niyersity tournament. the Sh””"«‘“i—'“Wollpatk has yet to tack onanother notch iii the win toltinitiillk' l’ack's lll record ltclott’entering tonterencc play hadmtmy wondering it this youngsquad could linish well lit the
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llaryard player back afterlife-threatening infection(‘\\lltRll)(‘il'. Mass.llatyattl senior ltrynnc/llt cai'o has delied the inedit atworld by coming bark to playlitl' lllt‘ \\tllllt‘l‘.>\ sin tt‘r lt'ttlll/lltt.llt\ was in the hospitaltotir months whenlound otit she had been intcttcd with a lite threatening battcital inlct tion .ittei haying .itiamorphous sliycitrom lict aiiklclltc itilettion. itllL‘ll tclcttcdto as "the llesli eating batlcI'M.“ tt‘lt‘itst‘s til\llts llltll t‘iitaw iy .it niiistlc and tat llssttt‘in the iittettcd area and
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“I don't think this year is arty dittetent." \\oltp.i. k -\ssistant (‘oach\latthias

lllt’ ultllc‘l’L‘tlt‘L‘ lt‘dtlt‘liii kills per game. ls'itnbrell cuttetttly .tycr'ages fills a gamest‘asiitlt'ylll‘NL‘tl tortiict .\Ct‘ \taIe killslt.‘titlL‘|’ \illll't’ ll\tl.llk‘ lit lK't‘ttlllt‘the Wollpack's career kills leader

sixth in the contet‘ente oyetall.( leaily the l’at k has some talentcd players on board this season.but they hay e yet to ptill togethercohesiye match winning play
btltt‘t' their loss it) “like l‘orestlast Saturday eyentng. the teamhas had seycral days to i'eeyalu

witThe. Atlantic Coast Conference continues to be oneof the toughest soccer conferences In the nation.seen the \( t become more dominant tll .inotlici spoil men‘s soc. . polltt‘l
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llt'tltitlL‘ saltl ”ll llltt‘has been this way \lllsk‘
ate their position While a cott-lcrcttte championship is ottt otthe question. the teatti still hasmuch to salyage tor the remaindct ot the season.
With more quality minutestiotii treshman \‘esey tutd contin-ued leadership trom captainsKittibrell and Kaitlin Robinson.the squad can only stand totlllproye.

K'll'lll‘ll the Wollpack's first meetingagaitist ('aittpbell resulted iii ahard tought yictory iii ltVL‘games, Since that win to secureWW} and the liberty lotirnamettt(‘haiitpionship State has onlynetted two games iii their tityoi. oy er a spur ol eight matches.\csey ranks' lomght, the l’atk has .i chaliceto get back on track tuttl retum toa w inning record.
Alter (‘ampbcll the Wolt'packwill [rate] to Virginia turdMaryltutd tor consecutiye road

teams that are ranked have bothaccomplished a worthy teat ortheir owti tliis year.Both Wake Forest. tanked ltith.arid Maryland. not tar behind atl7th. haye deteatcd the .\‘o, l teamiii the nation this tall. the DemonDeacons surprised then No 1ranked Washington lluskies earlier this year and the 'l‘errapinsshocked the conlerence with a w inoyerthen-No. l l)tikc“Top to bottom, the contetence isyery coinpetitiye." lterrang said."In past years there were only oneor two teams that were good. billnow you haye the or si\ that areyery close iii the Ieyel ol competrtion."Maryland was one ot the ttiosthighly regarded teams headinginto the season. ranked highest
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ls‘llll siogoit \i.tliN.C. State looks to move back abovegames this weekend before .WWW”? m Remy“ .500 on Wednesday, playing Campbell.
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